March 5th, 2019
17:00-18:00 hrs - AMC, Lecture Hall 2
SPINOZA LECTURE, open to all

The Importance of Clinician-Researchers to Progress Musculoskeletal Medicine

Prof. Lars Engebretsen, MD, PhD
Orthopedic Surgeon in Oslo, Norway

Professor Engebretsen is currently the Professor of Orthopedic Surgery at Oslo University Clinic and Head of Medical Sciences in the International Olympic Committee. Professor Engebretsen is the world’s most productive in clinical, epidemiological and basic science research in the areas of general sports medicine, knee ligaments, cartilage and prevention of sports injuries and associations. He has received research grants and awards from many agencies and associations, including the National Institutes of Health, the Norwegian Council for Research in Science and Humanities, the Norwegian Ministry of Health, The American Orthopedic Society of Sports Medicine (AOSSM) and the International Committee. He received the Nordic Prize in Medicine in 2016.

The Organization Committee of the SPINOZA CHAIR, set up by the Amsterdam University Association on behalf of the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Amsterdam, has awarded the SPINOZA CHAIR to Professor Engebretsen, March 4-8, 2019.

Additional events

March 4, 16:30-18:00, AMC, B1-120, Meet the expert! Open to all. Registration: m.r.vanbavel@amc.nl

March 5, 09:00-11:00, VUmc. "How IOCs efforts support the health of the athlete locally". Registration: m.r.vanbavel@amc.nl

March 5, 14:30-16:00, AMC, B1-120. Masterclass honours students UvA-Medicine

March 8, 09:30-10:20, Annual Meeting Amsterdam Movement Sciences. Koninklijk Instituut voor de Tropen, Amsterdam. Information: s.lund@vu.nl

Hosts: Prof.dr. G.M.M.J. Kerkhoffs and Prof.dr. M. Maas